
Decision 1'0. Ie J /..3 

In the ~tter of the Application of 
SJ..CE'\'M'KN~O NOR~..N R.h.!LRO.AD, a. 001"
por~tion~ and ~ F?~~C!SCO-SAC~~~O 
R~IIaOAD C~JPANY, a oorporation, tor 
~ order of the R01lrc~d Co~1$s1on of 
the State ot C~itorn1~, ell authoriz
ing said Sacramento Northern Railro~d 
to sell an undivided one-t~1rd (lIZ} 
interest in its Union ~ilroad Passen
ger St~tion in the Ci~ of Saor~ento, 
to said S~ ~r~1$co-S~cr~ento Rail
ro::.d Company, (2.). authorizing :;;a1d San 
r=aneisoo-Saor~ento Railro~d Comp~ to 
exeoute and deliver to Sacrc.mento Nor
thern Railroa.d two'l'romissory notes tor 
a ,0rt1on ot thepurohase ~rioe of said 
Union ~lroad ?~ssenger Station, and to 
seo~ the same by a ~urohase ~oney ~ort
gage on its one-third (l!Z) interest in 
suoh Union ~lroad Passenger Station 
to Sacramento Northern R~ilroa~_ aDd to 
as~e lisbility with respeot to certain 
seourities, and (.3) authorizing Saora
mento ·Northern Railroad to permit san 
:r~oisoo-Sacramento· ?~ilroad·Company to 
use jOintly with 1teertain of its traoks 
in the City of Sacr~ento. 
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A:p,lioa.tion 1:10. 116Z6. 
(Second Sup,lement~). 

'F. 1:. Angellotti" for Sa.cramento Northern RailWay. 

Young :&, KudSon" tor Central California ~ra~t1()n Compar.lY. 

~IGE, CO~SS!O~Ja: 

~he Commission is asked in this' ~eoond ~~ple~ent~ ~~ 

:plio~tion to a~,rove ~d authorize a oontract between a,~11cants~ 

Saeracento Northern EAilw~y an~ Central California Trao~ion Com:pany, 

~der v~1ch·the Traction Com~~ will oocupy jOintly with the Sac

ramento Northern and San Fr3.n.cisco-Saoramento Ra.11road Com~OJlY, the 

newl~ oonstructe~ union ~assenger sta.tion, tr~ckage ~d e.ppurte~oes 
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at Saer~onto, together with certain trackage ot the Sacramento 

E'orthern on "I" Street and Eighth Stree~. ~e Commission is o.lso 

asked to author1ze 'the Tro.ction COlll:P~ to exerc1se 'lihe rights and 

privileges s~eeifie~ iu Ordi~ce ~o. 27Z, ~th Series o~ the City 

o'! Saora:l.ento, u:pon th.e tsk1ng e!!eet of that ord1l:l3llee o.nd in the 

i~ter1m to exercis~ all ~eh rights and privileges under ~ tem~or~ 

:permit gr:::.:l.ted by the City of Sacracento on YJArch'11th, 1926. 

A. ~\l.blie hes.r1ng was held in San Francisco on Mo.reh Z6th, 

1926, at which title evidence \V:l,S ottered anc:t the me.tter w~s sub-

m1tted. 

on May 19th, 192Z, the S~er~ento Chamber ot Comoerce 

tiled a co~~leint (C~se No. 191Z) ~a1nst' Sacramento Northern 

Railro~, Central Cali~orni~ ~act1on Com:psn~ and San Fr~cisco~ 

S&cra.::.e:c.to Railroad Col!l:?a.Il,,1 in vth1eh the complo.1nant asked the . ' 

?~ilroad Commission to c~e ~ order directing, among other things, 

that the defendants be re~u1red to establish in the City o~ S~crA-

mento a u:ion railroad ~assenger station. FolloWing the tiling ot 
the oom,l&int, oonterenoes were held with the result that the de

tend~t oo=~ies entered into an agreement to oonstruct & union 

rs.1lroa.d :passenger sta.t1on. ~herea:rter Ca.se :No. 1912 was dismissed u:pon 

the request ot the eom:p1s.1no.nt. The evidence shows tbst the S3.cratlento 

~iorthern Railroad purol1o.sed the land necesso.ry to constru.ot the sta

tion, o.nc:. const::"O.Cted the $,tz.tion, tracks, overhead and a;P::;)'Q,rte:oanees, 
• I 

With the understanding that it would transfer at cost 3.ll undivided. 

one-third (l/ZJ interest to the S~ Franoisco-~cramento ~1lroad Com

, j)z:a.y :!lld tw::.t it might lease or oonvey n¢t to exceed one-~:r (l/?.) 

ot its 'OJlUvided two-thirds (Z/Z} interest to the !l!rac,t1on Com;pany. 

In Deoision No~ 15410 ~d DeCision No.15SS4 1n this catter 

the Coc:1ssion authorized ~;p~lioants, S~cramento Northern Ra1lro~d and 

San ?ranc1sco-Zacr~ento Railroad Com~~, to c~ry out teres and ~ro-

visions ot an agreement whereby the fo~er transferre~ to the l~tter. 

~t eo~t, an undivided one-third (liZ) interest in the Union St~tion·~d 
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~e~tted jeint e~eraticn en eerta~ ef fermer'z traoks en ~In 

Street, Eighth Street and fTM" Street. Permission to. exercise rights 

and :privileges o.f Ordine.n,ee No. .. 140 and.. Ordi:c.anee No. l81, 4th Series 

'ct the City o.t Saer~ento, was ~so. authorized. 

In th1s instanee the a~plio~t, Central Californi~ ~ractio.n 

Cc=,~, ncw ~esires to. cccu,y the Unicn Passenger Station jcintly 

wi th the S:::.or:JJllento. No.rthern o.nd San :E'roneisoo-S:lers.mento ~ilro.ad 

CC:::ll'eJlY ZIlld to tho.t eno. ~s entered into. ~ agreetlent with the sacre.

:::lentc No.rthern fer the lease ef an undividedo.ne-third (l/Zl interest 

in all ef the ~nio.~ Passenger Station prop~rty fer a ~ried ef ten 

(10). years. ~i$ a.greement provides 3.lso tor the jeint use et cer-

t~n traoks ef ~oracente Nerthe~n en Eighth Street and ~I~ Street, 

shevr.n in red o.n EXb1b1t attaohed to. the ~eement. In return 

the ~r:lotien CemJt:!:lY is ebligo.ted to. :po:y :::1x (6., :peroent' c.nnuo.lly 

0::' one-t,h1rd (liZ) of' the c3~,ital oost ot the ""&to.tion or ~6.S.0'Z' 
. - . 

tlonthly ~ tegether v:1 th ::.u z.::m.~1 rent III e~ $1,,412.19 fer the j~1nt 

use ef tracks on ~ghth Street~~ ~I~ Street. !n additien, provi

sio.n is :::c.d.e fer J;l:l.ytlent ef o;per~tine oosts incurred. on jeintly !J,Zed 

~ro~=ty •. ~is sup~lement~l applioatien, it a~pe~s, is merely one 

o~ the steps noeessary in o~rying 1nto uze ~ Union Pacseneer St~io.n 

~o.r the three interurban r~ilroads entering Saor~ento. !he reoord 

in this Droceeding sets ~o.rth the a~v~taees ot a Union St~tion, 

which oonsist ~inly of relief to tr~tfio oongestion, ~U$ed by 

trc.ins stc.ndir.g in busy city ;:treets" inerec.se 1ll convenience o.n<1 

satetyot railro.~d p~trons, c.nd better faoilities ~or intercnsnge 

ot threUgh ~ssengers between the interested ~iers. 

Ordi~eeNo. 275, 4th Series of the City etS~cr~ento, 

I which was filed st the he~ing, prov1~es tor joint use ot the tr~ck;: 

o.f Sacrc..::l.ente Northern :a:a.ilway by the ~rc.ction Compo,ny. ~is ordi-

~ce does not beoome effective ~ti1 ~y 3rd, 1926, an~ ~s it is . 
desired by ~pplieants to pl~oe the pr0Jtezed arr~eement into effect 
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on USroh 28th, 1926, & tccporary permit was ~cced b~ the City Coun

oil, granting the rie;ht forthwith to exercise the rights specified, 

in OrdiIlAUce No. 273, 4th, Series, :pending the taking effect o:t: tha.t 

ordi:c.&.nce. 

, I am. of ' the o,1nion tha.t ,u"olic convenience and necessity 

~ public satety require the joint use of the union ~asseneer sta

tion 'by the Tr~ction Cocpany and t~t the agreement herein referred 

to cll.ould be o.:;>proved.. ~e!l!raction CompallY should :::J.so be :;:.uth

orized to exercise the rights and pr1 vileges o:t Ordinance lIro. Z73 

an~ of the temporary permit. 

. ~e ~ollow1ne ~orm of order is reoommended.: 

Second Supplemento.l Applioation h~vine been tiled with 

this Commission in this proceeding, as indicated in the seoond cu~

plemental opinion which preoedes this order, ~ public he~1ng having 

been held, the catter being under $ubc1ss1on ~nd ready tor decision, 
'. 

therefore, 

I~ IS ~~YORDERED t~t applic~t, Sacr~ento ~orthern 

Railw~y be, a~ it is hereby ~uthorized to le~se to ~pplic~t, Cen

tral Cal1!orn1~ ~raction Comp~, an undivided one-third (l/Z) ~

terest in the 'Union Railro3d J?c.sse:c.ger Station, tr~cks, overhec.d 

structure ~d appurtenances in the City of S~cr~ento, referred to 

in thio :proceeding, for a. term of ten (10) years, in accordo.nce '7J1th 

terms o~ an agreement between theap:pllcants, attached to s2.id"3e,c>o::.d" sup-

~lemental a:pplicat1on. 

IT IS,:a::E:REBY .5'O.&~:s:ER OP.!>E?ED, that s.ppl1c3.llts, Se.or:lrllento 

Northern Railway and. Centl:&l. Ca11t'ornia Traction Company, be and they 

are hereby authorized to e~ out the terms and ~rov1s1ons o~ the 

~eement atto.ched to ~d tiled With the second ~pplemental a~pli

ca.tion in this proceeding, 1:c.so=Car as the terms and. provisions o~ CD.1d 
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agreement relate to the joint operation a.n~ use o:t the 'Wl1on p£.$sen

eer railroad st.o.tion, tracks, overhec:.d structures s.:c.d a,purtena:c.ees 

a~d joint traekaee On E1ght~ Street and ~!~ Street, reterred to in 

. the o.grecI:lent. 

!T IS ~~y DEC!,ARED that the public convenience ~d 

necessity re~uire the Centr~l C~itorn1a ~raction Com~~ to exer

cise the rights and privileges gr~ted to it by Ordi~ce No. 273, 

4th Series ot the City ot Sacramento, ~nd pendin~ the taking et!eot 

o! suCh ord~ce, by the tempora.~ permit granted Y~eh 11th, 

1926, by the City Council ot ~1d City aDd on tile in this proceeding. 

IT IS ~y PUR~ ORDERED, t~t the orders in Decision 

~o. 15410~ ~ted September 18th, 1925, ~nd Decision Xo. 15584, dated 

October 29th, 1925, $hall remain in full force and ettect. 

!he authority herein er~ted is subject to the condition that 

3.:;>p11oant, S3.oramento l'orther:c. RJo1.ilwe.y, file with this. Commission, 

within sixty (60) d~ys from the date hereo!, a certitie~ oopy ot the 

~ee~ent between S~crsmento Northern ~ilway and Central Calitor.n1~ 

~ract1on Com:;>any, re!erred to herein, duly executed by the p~ies 

thereto. 

!he $.uthori ty herein granted. sMll beoome etteet1 ve on the 

date hereof. 

~e torego1ng Opinion o.:o.d Order are hereby approvedic.nd 
I • 

ordered ~iled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railro~d Commi$s1on ot 

thb State,ot Ca.litol"llio.. 

Dat.e(t at ·SanFranc1soo, Calitor.:c.ia, this 

~ch,.192o. 


